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A novel in vitt'O method for studying the permeation 
kinetics of superficially applied liposomes or vesicles 
through layers of human skin or keratinocytes on a 
solid support is presented, employing attenuated to-
tal reflection infrared spectroscopy. The method is 
applied to investigate transport kinetics of unilamel-
lar vesicles of dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine (DMPC) 
through cultured human keratinocyte layers and 
through human skin. We find a strong resemblance 
of the qualitative features of the permeation kinetics 
of small unilamellar DMPC vesicles for skin and 
keratinocytes. Detailed studies of the vesicles trans-
port through keratinocyte layers show that DMPC 
vesicles with an average diameter of 55 n1n can 
readily permeate through the layer at 37°C with a 
diffusion constant of D = (4.0 ± 0.8) X 10-15 m 2/ 
second, whereas larger vesicles of twice that diameter 
T h e m echanjsm oftiposon1e transpo. rt through the skin is of considerable interest for our basic understanding of the skin's b arrie r function as well as for many pharmaceutical and cosmetic appljca tion s (for a re-view, cf. [1]) . It is generally assumed that the stratum 
corneum represents the main barrie r for transdermal transport. The 
contribution of the other skin layers to the batTier function is not 
yet fu lly understood. Regarding the p e rmeation of liposomes 
through the skin, there are two intriguing questions that g ive rise to 
consid erable controversy in the literature: first , can liposomes 
permeate through the skin without losing their integt·ity, and, 
second, does the main pathway of permeation le:1d through the cells 
or is there a more efficient pathway through the gap junctions 
between th e cells? Attempts to resolve these questions are ham-
pered by the lack of suitable expe rimental setups that enable a 
sensitive measurement of the liposome permeation kinetics through 
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do not permeate at all. In contrast, liposomes con-
taining a chemical permeation enhancer permeate 
through the layer significantly faster [D = (7 .0 ± 0.5) 
X 10- 15 m 2/second] than the small DMPC vesicles 
despite their five-times-larger diameter. Moreover, 
the transport of the DMPC vesicles depends drasti-
cally on their phase state. No permeation was ob-
served for small DMPC vesicles at a temperature of 
10°C when the lipid is in the crystalline phase state. 
Our results indicate that keratiuocyte culture lay-
ers can pose a significant permeation barrier for 
vesicles . The permeation mechanism can be ex-
plained by diffusion of the vesicles through small 
pores and gaps in the layer, presumably driven by 
transdermal osmotic gradients. Key tvOI'ds: ATR FI-IRI 
dijfusion coustautlvesiclelpemteatiou. J Invest Demtatol 105: 
291-295, 1995 
both fully differentiated skin and its precursors (i.e., keratinocytc 
layers), and a simu ltaneous assessment ofliposome integrity. So far, 
the main methods for studying skin-permeation processes are 
e lectron microscopy [2- 4], diffi.1sion cells [l], and tape-stripping 
methods [5] . The fonner two are i11 11itro methods, the latter two 
methods require the application of radioactive or fluorescent la-
beled compounds. A further i11 11i11o method is the direct measme-
ment of topically applied and l.iposomal.ly encapsulated drugs in the 
bloodstream and its disposition in tissues [6-8]. All these methods 
have their particular merits but show certain drawbacks regarding 
their sensitivity and their time resolution for the measurement of 
permeation kinetics . Moreover, most of them require the applica-
tion of radioactive labeled compounds. 
A further limitation for a detruled analys is of liposome perme-
ation through the skin is their comparatively slow permeation 
kinetics, owing to the tluckness of the skin and to the very nature 
of the permeation mechmusm. T lus, and the lack of suitable 
experimental m ethods may explain that most of the published work 
dealing w ith liposome permeation concentrate on their transport 
into the skin [1 ,6, 9] but not through it. An advantageous model 
system for detailed liposome skin-permeation studies should exhibit 
the same basic transport mecharusms but on a shorter time scale . 
In this work, we present a new i11 11ilro method for m easuring 
liposome transport through skin layers , based on time-resolved 
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inti-a red atte nu ated tota l reflection (ATR) sp ectroscopy, w hjch has 
t h e potential to meet th e ab ove- mentioned ' requirements for ex-
ploring the detailed perm eation characteristi cs of liposom es . T h e 
applica tion of in frared spectroscop y in skin research is well estab-
lished [1 0 ] and has been d emonstrated as particu larl y useful fo r the 
study of skin lipid-phase b ehavior [11,12], drug delive t-y [1 3 ], and 
skin hydration (14]. Using this meth od we con centrate o n the 
transport of vesicles of 1,2 p erdeu terio-dimy ristoyl-sn-g lycer o - 3-
p h osph och ol ine (DMPC) t hro u g h c ulture d hum an keratinocytc 
layers as a function of vesicle size and phase state and compare these 
results with the permea tion c h aracteri stics o btain ed for full y differ-
entiated skin . We Sllggest t h at human keratinocyte layers c ulture d 
o n an ATR crystal as solid suppo rt represent an ad vantageous 
model system for skin-perm eation studies. Although this system 
does not exhjbi t a stratum corneum-like fully differentiated skin, it 
may serve as a sui tab le model for studying the basic permeation 
m echanjsm and can approxim ate sit u ation s where th e h orn y layer 
of intact skin is d amaged, e .g., in the case of d ermatiti s. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials The phospho lipid 1 ,2 perdcuterio-dimyristoyl-sn-glyccro-3-
phosphocholinc (DMPC-d5 •1) was p urchased from AvaJlti Polar Lip.ids Inc. 
(A labaster, AL) and used witho ut further purification. Its puri ty was 
checked b y rneas uring the tem perature and w idth of its phase transition b y 
m eans of differentia l scanning calorimetry. 
AU lipid preparations were carried o ut in a 20-mM .HEPES buffer at pl-1 
7 .0, adjusted w ith NaOH. If not otherwise indica ted, the buffer conta ined 
100 mM NaCI. V esicles were prepared by treatin g an appropriate amount of 
DMPC-d 5 ,1 in buffer (concen tratio n 10 mg/ml) fo r 30 min at 30°C w ith a 
swelling procedure [15]. Small unil amellar vesicles were o bta ined by 
sonicating th e swollen suspension with a titanium rod sonifier at 30°C until 
an optically transparent vesicle solution was ob tained. The m ean hydrody-
namic diameter of these ves icles is d., = 55 11111 as determined by dynamic 
light scattering according to procedures described previous ly in deta il [15]. 
Small uni lamellar vesicle populations of different size were obtained 
employing the size extrusion technique (1 6]. The swollen DMPC-d5 ,1 
suspension was 10 times extruded through polycarbonate fi lter m embranes 
of either 50 or 200 mn pore size at 30°C. This procedure yielded two vesicle 
po pulations of d ., = 70 n.m and d., = 165 nm. 
Preparation of Keratinocyte Cultures Kcratin ocyte cultures were 
prepared essentially according to Green el a/ [17]. Human skiJl bio psies from 
ci rcumcision were tryps inized at 4°C for 18 h. Epidermal cel.ls were 
removed by forceps, washed , and seeded on a mitom yci n C-treated 3T3 
feeder layer. Before reaching conftucncy ke ra tinocytes were detached by 
T rypsin/ethylcnediaminetetraacetic acid treatment, washed, and seeded on 
a siLicon crysta l that was embedded in agar (1% agar + DMEM). The 
medium was renewed e very second day until cel.l s reached conft uency. 
Light microscopic exam ination together with an immunohistochem ica l 
analysis of cytokeratines suggest that growth and differentiation of cultu red 
ce ll s arc comparable to the epidermis. 
FT-IR Measurements lnfrared spectra were obtained with a N icolet 
60SXR Fourier tra nsform infrared spectrometer eq uipped with a MCT 
detector and a horizontal ATR unit. Unless otherwise indicated , 500 scans 
were acqu ired at a resolu tion of 2 em - 1 and apodized by a l-lapp-Genzel 
function prior to Fourier transfo rm. T he background and refere nce spectra 
w<: re recorded separately at the corresponding temperature and the latter 
was interactively subtracted from the sam pl<: spectra. Tlie ·cemperaturc of 
the sample was measured and control.led by an external water bath with an 
accuracy of ± 0. l °C. Tempera ture and incuba tion time were contro lled by 
a computer subsystem connected to the acq ui sition computer. A hori zon-
tall y arranged 80 X 10 X 3 mm' silicon crystal was used as the ATR 
asse mbl y imide a homebu ilt teflon trough. T he cell layer (kcratinocyte 
c ultme or stripe of human skin) was placed at the upper side of the crystal 
and immersed in nu trition solution . A teflon frame was pressed on the layer 
to expose a part of the supe rfi cial side (2 cm 2 ) of the layer to ambien t 
(non-occlusive) atmospheric conditions (F ig 1). 
A ves icle suspension of 200 f..tl (lipid concentration 10 mg/ml) was 
appl ied to this area and theFT -I R spectra acq uisition and time measurement 
were started . Because the ves icles consist of chain perdeuterated DMPC-
d54, the absorption band of the CD2 stretching vibration (2050-2250 em - •) 
c;m be observed separately from aJ I other signal s. Owing to the thickness of 
the cul tured skin (= 20 (..tm) , which is large compared to the penetration 
depth of the IR evanescent fie ld into the bottom layer (dermal side) of the 
keratinocytc c ul ture or skin 1 no signals in that waven lllnbcr region ca n be 
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Figure 1. The infrared ATR technique applied for measuring 
permeation through " skin" layers. Schematic representation of the 
experimental setup used for the m easurem ents. 
observed in the initia l stage of the experiment, i.e., right after the superficial 
applicatio n of the suspensio n . After tllis, transport of vesicles thro ugh th e 
keratin ocyte layer give rise to a FT-lR signal from the DMPC-d 5,1 and its 
intensity increases with time. T he evanescent IR fie ld ensures that only 
those vesicles that managed to pass thro ugh at least 95% of the total layer 
tlli ckness can signifi cantl y contribute to the signal In tensity normalization 
is achieved by using the ratio of the m easured absorption signal to that 
obtained from a separate m easu rement with the same amount of vesicles 
(200 f..tl) placed directly on the ATR plate (i.e., w ithout any skin layer). 
Plotting the intensity of the CD2 stretching vibratio n signal versus time 
gives the transport kinetics of the liposomes, wllich can be fitted by a single 
exponential according to l(t) = 1 - exp(- kt), giving the rate constant k of 
the pern1eation process. Unde r ce rtain approxim ations this rate constant can 
be re lated to a diffusion coefficient D of the vesicles in the layer ( cf. 
Diswssiou) . 
R ES U LTS 
Vesicle Permeation in Keratinocyte Cultures Depends on 
the Phase State These m easure m e nts were performed u sing the 
s:1me keratinocyte culture sample at two temperatures after the 
superfici a l application ofhighly sonicate d DMPC-d54 v esicles. The 
m ean h ydrodyn amic di a m eter of the vesicles was d., = 55 nm as 
measured by d ynamic lig ht scattering. T h e first measure m e nt was 
done a t 37°C with the vesicles in the fluid L" phase . Selected 
spectra of th e CD2 stretch ing vibration s for different times after the 
sm a U unilam ellar vesicle application are shown in Fig 2 . The 
permeation kin etics obtained a re represente d in Fig 3 and th e sing le 
expone ntial fit to the data gives a rate constant k = 6.6 X 10- 3 
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F igure 2. Very srnall DMPC vesicles can permeate keratinocyt e 
layers. T ime course of the FT - IR spectmm (asymmetric and symmetric 
stretching vibra tion region of the de uterio-methylenc groups) ari sing from 
DMPC-d5 4 vesicles permeating a layer of cultured keratinocytes, measured 
using the setup shown in F ig 1. T he bottom spectrum was obtained after 30 
1nin, the upper spcctrun1 afte r 450 n1in. 
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Figure 3. Permeation of very small DMPC vesicles through kera-
tinocyte layers is an exponential function of time. Plot of the 
symmetric stretching vibration intensity (signa l at 2095 em - • in Fig 2) 
versus time for DMPC-d5 .1 sonicated vesicles permeating cultured ke rati-
nocyte laye rs. Data were o btained by a time resolved FT-IR measurement 
a nd the solid liue represents a fit to a single exponen tial giving k = 6.6 X 
10- 3 min - •. 
min - 1 • T he data indica te that 50% of the ves icles passed the layer 
within a permeation halftime t 11 2 = 100 min. 
T he m easurem ent was stopped after 12 h when equilibrium was 
reached and no furth er significant increase of the IR absorption 
intensity was observed. 
The AT R assembly with the keratinocyte cu lture was the n 
cooled down to 10°C where the DMPC-d5,1 vesicles are in the 
crystalline Lr3 phase. New vesicles (same amount as above) w ere 
;. transferred from a reservoir, which was kept at 1 0°C, to the layer 
surface (same site and area as for the first superfi cial application at 
3 7°C) and the time resolved FT -IR m easu rem ent was resumed . 
Interestingly, the intensity of the signals in Fig 2 did not show any 
further i11 crease over time comparable to the first permeation 
experim ent. This indicates that (if at aU) o nly a very low amount of 
DMPC-d5 4 vesicles, w ell below the detection sensitivity of our 
setup , can pass the layer at this temperature . However, heating up 
th e sys tem to 3 7°C again after 12 h caused an increase of the signal 
in tensity at the sam e rate as observed in the first experiment at this 
temperature (data not shown) . To ensure th at the observed block-
ing of vesicles permeation at low temperature is not caused by a 
presaturation of the layer from the previous experiment at 37°C, we 
repeated the 1 0°C measurement with a new keratinocyte layer 
sample wi th the low-temperature m easurem ent being th e first 
permeation experiment don e with this sample. Even an incubation 
of the DMPC-d54 vesicles for up to 24 h at 1 0°C did not give ri se 
to any signal intensity in the 2050-2250 em - 1 wavenumber region. 
Phase Transition Behavior of the Vesicles Is Not Altered by 
the Permeation Process The temperature and width of the phase 
transition of a vesicle consisting of a synthetic saturated phospholipid is 
a measure for its purity and is effected by its curvature. Because the 
setup of our expe riment is essentially sensitive to vesicles, which 
permeated through the skin into the aq ueous gap between the 
silicon surfa ce of the ATR crystal and the basal side, the phase 
transition can be m easured after the end of the permea tio n exper-
iment by m easuring the frequency shift of the C02 stretching 
vibration as a function of temperature. A plot of the frequency 
versus temperature gives the well-known sigmoid shaped curve 
[18] as shown in Fig 4. ln a separate experiment, the frequency 
dependence was obtained for the sonicated vesicles alone right after 
their preparation, which is also presented in Fig 4. It is u1teres ting 
to note that there .is no significant difference of the phase-trru1sition 
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Figure 4. Phase-transition behavior of the vesicles is not altered by 
the permeation process. FT-IR ATR data of the temperature depen-
dence of the C 0 2 symmetri c stretching vibration frequency of sonicated 
vcsich!s prio r to (e) and after (0 ) pe rmea tio n through a keratinocyte layer. 
be havior of the vesicles prior to and after the permeation through 
the skin . 
Vesicles Permeation Is Size Dependent In a second series of 
experiments, we tested the effect of ves icle size for the p erm eation 
process . Tllis was acllieved by preparing large DMPC-d54 vesicles 
(d" = 165 nm as measured by dynamic light scattering) by the 
size-extrusion technique (cf. Materials a11d Met ftods) . 
Applying these vesicles superficially (same concentration as in 
the above experin1ents) to a keratinocyte layer at T = 37°C did not 
g ive rise to any signal in the 2050-2250 cm - 1 range over a 12-h 
time period . Hence, none of the larger vesicles can p erm eate the 
skin. 
In contrast, the application of sm all er vesicles (d" = 70 ru11) 
prepared by size extrusion tmder identical conditions to the sam e 
skin sample, gives rise to a signal w ith a si.tnilar time course as 
observed fo r the sonicated vesicles (d" = 55 nm) at 37°C (cf. Fig 
3) . 
Chemical Permeation Enhancement Enables Permeation of 
Large Vesicles H ere we compared the penneation of small 
sonica ted vesicles as used in the first experiment (d" = 55 nm) with 
that of liposome-like structures ca Ued transfersomes. T he latter is 
specially designed to f.1c ilitate its tr<msport through the skin by the 
addition of chemical permeation enhancers to the phospholipid 
[19,20]. T he size of the transfersom es was dh = 250 nm. A new 
keratinocyte culture sample was used , and first the permeation of 
the sonicated DMPC-d5 4 vesicles was measured at 3 7°C. T he time 
course of the signal is re presented in Fig 5 , and the fit of the data 
(full Line) gave k = 6.4 X 10- 3 min - 1 in good agreem ent with the 
perm eation rate constant obtained above (Fig 3) . After 12 h a 
transfersome solution (same concentration as the sonica ted vesicles) 
was applied superficia.lly tmde r the same conditio ns. To distinguish 
DMPC-d 5 4 vesicles and transfersome permea tion , the latter was 
obtained by following the change of the intensity of the C H 2 
vibrations (2750-2950 em _ ,) as a fun ction of ·time. Note that the 
transfersomes are a mix tm·e of DMPC with fa tty acids ru1d other 
adjuvants that were all nondeuterated. As can be seen from Fig 5 , 
the tranfersome permea tion is signifi can tly faste r than that of the 
sonicated vesicles, giving a permeation rate constant fro m the single 
expo nential fit to the data (full line) of k = 1.0 X 1 o- 2 min - I. 
T hus, the transport of the transfersomes through the keratinocyte 
culture is nearl y twice as fast as that of the vesicles. 
Human Skin Exhibits a Qualitatively Similar Permeation 
Characteristics for Liposomes as Keratinocyte Cultures 
For this experiment, th e kera tinocyte culture on the ATR crys tal 
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Figure 5. Transfersomes permeate faster than vesicles. Plot of the 
absorption intensity of the C02 symmetric stretching vibration band of 
DMPC-d5,1 sonicated vesicles (e) and of the CI-1 2 symmetric stretching 
vibration band of transfersomes (0 ) after permeation through cultured skin 
at 37°C. Data sets were obtained by time-resolved FT-IR employing the 
ATR setup shown in Pig 1. T he solid liues represents fits of the data to a 
single exponential with k = 6.4 X 1 o-' min_ , (vesicles) and k = 1.0 X 
J0- 2 min - • (transfersomes). 
was replaced by a 5-cm2 st•·ipe of human skin. T his skin was 
obtained post mortem as full-thickness skin from the (inne r) thigh 
of a female donor (age 70 years) . The basal side faced the ATR 
crystal surface and was immersed in nutrition solution while the 
superficial side was exposed to ambient condition s. The same 
concentration of sma ll sonicated vesicles as used for the keratino-
cyte measurements shown in Fig 3 was applied to the skin surface 
at 37°C , and th e transport was m easure d analogously. The result is 
shown in Fig 6. It is obvious that this permeation is significantly 
slower tlian measured for keratinocyte cultures. N o halftime for the 
permeatio n can be given beca use no equilibrium was reached 
during the time of the experiment (12 h) . It should be noted, 
however, that the result agrees qualitatively with that obtained for 
the keratinocyte culture (also shown in Fig 6), thoug h the time 
time [min] ll 
0 1 0 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 1 00 
0 250 500 750 1000 
time [min] • 
Figure 6. Comparison of permeation characteristics for keratino-
cytc layers and intact human skin. FT -IR absorption data versus time 
for sonicated DMPC-d5•1 vesicles permeating intact human skin (e) and 
keratinocyte layers (ll). Note the different abcisses for the two kinetics in the 
representation. Data fits give k = 6.5 X 10- 4 min - • and k = 6.6 X 10- 3 
min - • for human skin and kcratinocytcs (solid fi11 c) . 
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scale is different. Both processes can be fitted to single expo nential s, 
giving k = 6.5 X 10 - 4 min - I for hum an skin in comparison to k = 
6.6 X 10 - 3 min _ , as reported above for keratinocytes . 
D ISCUSSIO N 
Permeability Barrier and Vesicles Integrity It is generally 
assum ed that the stratum con1e um of intact human skin represents 
its main permeability barrier for vesicles and liposomes applied on 
the skin smfa ce [20,21 ] . K e ratinocyte cu ltures as used in our 
expe riments do not exhibit ·a stratum corneum despite their high 
degree of differentiation (cf. Materials a11d Methods). N evertheless, 
our results indicate that even the keratinocyte layer poses a 
significant permeability barrier for vesicles. Moreover, the similar-
ity of the (initial) liposo m e t ran sport kinetics m easured for kerati-
nocyte cultures and for intact human skin (Fig 6) suggests that both 
systems exhibit a qualitatively similar behavio r , but o n a diffe rent 
tim e scale. T he differe nces in thickness by more than one order of 
magnitude between skin and keratinocytes may account for tlus. 
One of the m ost intrig uing questions is about structural chan ges 
of the vesicles owing to the transport, i. e., whether the vesicles 
remain morphologica lly intact or undergo fragm en tation or decom-
positio n upon passing through the kera tinocyte h•yer. T he infi·ared 
ATR technique m easures an intensity m; sin g fi·om the IR absorp-
tion of the lipids within the detection range of the eva nescent field 
on the ATR crystal , it cannot distinguish its specific en viro nment. 
However, such a distinction can be achieved b y comparing the 
phase-transition behavior of the vesicles prior to and after their 
transport thro ugh the layer . Vesicles, which permeate thro ugh the 
keratinocyte culture without significant changes of the ir morphol-
ogy, will exhibit a phase-transition behavior simil ar to the con trol. 
O n the other side, should the vesicles decompose o n the ir way 
through the keratinocyte culture and their lipids becom e part of the 
keratinocyte wall or in terior, their phase tra nsition wo uld be 
rendered undetectable owing to the mixing w ith lipids of the h ost 
ceiL T he sigmoid-shaped temperature dependence of the CD, 
stre tchin g vibration frequency as shown in F ig 4 does not diffe; 
significantly from that of the vesicles prior to perm eation. T lus 
fmding provides strong evidence tha t the vesicles retain their 
integrity upon passing through the keratinocyte layer. 
Permeation Mechanism and the Liposomcs Diffusion Con-
stant A t leas t two pathways have been suggested along which 
vesicles may pass through the skin . Permeation by transport (active 
or passive) directly through the cells by m eans of endocytosis and 
exocytosis is well establish ed. Recently, a more direct pathway 
along the pores and gaps in the skin has been suggested. T he latter 
does not involve any contact of the vesicles with the cytoplasm , and 
its driving force are transdermal osmotic gradients and hydration 
forces [20,21]. These gradients are believed to arise due to the 
application of the vesicle solu tion on the layer surface under 
non-occlusive conditions. Because the dimensions of pores and 
gaps between cells in the skin are presum ably small (nm range), tlus 
pathway must be very sen sitive to the size of the vesicles. 
Our results indicate a drastic dependence of the vesicle perme-
ation on the size of the vesicles. Although 70-nm vesicles can 
readily pass the ke ratinocyte layer (Fig 3) , vesicl es of abo ut twice 
that size are blocked. T his is a result that is hard to explain o n the 
bas is of active transport by endo- and exocytosis. However, it is 
quite conceivable by assumin g that the vesicles pem1 eate through 
the pores and gaps in the keratinocyte layer. The result would 
indi cate that the minimum diameter of the channels through the 
layer is between 70 and 150 nm . 
On the other h <m d , ves icles in the fluid L., phase exlubit a certain 
deform ability, and thus are e nabled to pass po res of significantly 
sm aller size than their own diameter. Hence, the pore-size limi t 
given above might be an overestimate. Our experiments strongly 
support this beca use w e fo und a dependence of the permeation on 
the vesicle phase state. T he m aj o r difference between vesicles in the 
fluid L" and the crystallin e L13 phase state is their rigidity witl1 
respect to deformatio ns of the bilayer. L.., phase vesicles exhibi t an 
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e la sticity constant K" that is only o ne o rde r of magnitude abo ve the 
the rmic energy [22] , and thu s can readi ly chan ge the ir shape . ln 
contra st , .L13 phase ves icl es arc virtu ally undeformabl e hard sphe res, 
owing to th eir several magni tudes higher Kc. T he lat te r can pa ss 
pores o nl y wh en they are larger in size than the vesicles. H ence, this 
findin g puts the limi t for th e po re size in the ke ratinocyte culture in 
t he range o f less than 70 nm . 
Anothe r explanation fo r the te mperature d epe ndence o f the 
ves icl e p erm eation in te rms of an acti ve transport m echa11ism 
thro ug h th e cell s could be the cessatio n of th e active tran spo n 
b elow a certain tempe rature. It is w ell established that a cri tical 
temperature ex ists fo r exo- and endocytosis be lo w which these 
p rocesses come to a halt. H o w ever , thi s w ould no t explain the 
vesicl e size de pend ence on the perm ea tio n as reported above . 
F urth e r suppo rt for o ur in te rpre tation of the vesicl e permeation 
in te rm s of a pore diffu sion driven by transderm al osmoti c gradi ents 
a nd hydration forces com es from th e tran sfersom es measurem ents. 
T h e y can pass thro ugh the la yer m o re readil y than vesicl es despite 
t h e ir fiv e times large r diam eter. T rans fe rsomes are liposome-like 
stru ctures specially designed for an e xtrem e softness o f the ir bilayer , 
thu s pe rmittin g highest d e fo rmabi li ty upon pore diffusio n . 
Ass umin g the validity o f the pore-diffi.1sion mod el and a ho mo-
geneous distributio n of po res over the layer, w e can use an 
an alytical so lu ti on o f Fick 's second law fo r expressing the ves icles 
permeation th ro ugh the layer in te rms of a diffusio n coeffi cien t D 
accordin g to l(t) = 1 - exp( - kt) = 1 - cxp( - 7T2 D t/ d 2). 
H e re T(t) is the (no rma lized) IR. absorption in tensity and d is the 
thi ckn ess o f the layer whi ch is 20 ::t: 2 /LI11 in o ur experiments as 
d e te rmin ed by lig ht microscopy. Fo r the soni cated ves icl es w ith 
k = 6 .6 X 10 - 3 min - 1 (Fig 3) we o btain D = (4. 0 ::!:: 0.8) X 10- 15 
m 2 /second, whereas fo r the tran sfersom es with k = 1..0 X 10- 2 
min - 1 (Fig 5) a value D = (7.0 ::t: 0 .5) X 10- 15 m 2 /second is 
o b tained. 
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